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NASA TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
AMPOULE FAILURE SENSOR TIME RESPONSE TESTING
EXPERIMENT 2 AND EXPERIMENT 3
INTRODUCTION
Numerous ampoule failure sensor tests were successfully completed prior to this series of
time response experiments [ !,21. These experiments proved the ampoule failure sensor
concept and eventual design along with their durability as they were subjected to
semiconductor materials at temperatures up to 1260 °C. Experiment 2 and Experiment 3
is a continuation of the ampoule failure sensor time response testing conducted in
Experiment I [31. These experiments were configured to measure the response time of
the ampoule failure sensor upon a known breach of an ampoule containing gallium-
arsenide (GaAs) at its processing temperature. This technical report will discuss the
experiment objectives, pre-experiment obstacles, experiment configuration, results, and
conclusions.
EXPERIMENT OBJECTIVES
Based on the results of Experiment 1, the wire diameter of ampoule failure aensor was
changed from 0.(X)3 inch to 0.005 inch to increase the durability of the sensor. The
primary objective of Experiment 2 was to measure the response time of the larger ampoule
lailure sensors when exposed to GaAs at a temperature of 1260 °C. The secondary
objective of this experiment was to measure the time it would take the GaAs to breach the
WC-103 silicidc coated containing cartridge.
The objectives of Experiment 3 were identical to those of Experiment 2, but contained
sensors that were built to flight specifications. This new flight configuration will be
discussed later.
AMPOULE FAILURE SENSOR AND EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION
The sensor developed takes advantage of the high-temperature chemical reaction between
the semiconductor material and the sensor material. The ampoule failure sensor
configurations for Experiment 2 and Experiment 3 are shown in Figure la and lb,
respectively. The elements are made of 0.005 inch diameter pure platinum wire. Upon
ampoule failure, the sensor is immediately exposed to the molten semiconductor material
and the chemical reaction causes a resistance change on the order of megohms.
Therefore, the resistance is monitored to detect an ampoule failure.
These experiments, as well as previous experiments, were conducted at the Marshall
Space Flight Center in the Hazardous Operations Facility, building 4475. The experiment
configuration is discussed in detail in ref. [2]. Two processing furnaces were used in these
experiments. The primary furnace was a 16 inch platinum-40% rhodium element furnace
used to heat the sample up to the GaAs processing temperature of 1260 °C and the
secondary furnace was a 12 inch nichrome wound furnace with 9 inches of the 21 inch
alumina core tube unwound. This furnace was used to pre-heat the sample to 1000 °C.
The secondary furnace sat upon and extended 9 inches into the primary heater core.
Figure 2 shows the experimental arrangement in the fume hood.
The ampoule failure sensors used in these experiments are shown in Figure 1. They
consist of a two-hole alumina protection tube (0.044 inch) with a machined flat area in
which only one hole remains. The sensor wires were extended out from the holes and
beaded or a single element was threaded through one hole and back into the other hole.
The machined area provides a larger gap between the two wires for the chemical reaction.
The sensor design used for Experiment 2 is shown in Figure la. This design maximized
the free surface area of the platinum wire. The single loop conductor configuration,
shown in Figure lb, is the flight configuration and was used in Experiment 3. This design
was chosen for flight due to space constraints within the flight cartridge where the helical
wrapped design would be in contact with the cartridge wall resulting in possible false
readings. Where space and contact area is not critical, the helical wrapped configuration is
optimum. For III-V compounds, a pure platinum wire was chosen based on the reaction
of platinum and arsenic at elevated temperatures which forms a low melting eutectic. The
failure sensors used wire diameters of 0.005 inch. This increase in wire diameter increases
the failure sensor's endurance to high temperatures with only a minimal increase in
reaction time.
Figure 3 shows the ampoule design that was derived through experimentation. In order to
know the exact time of ampoule failure, an ampoule was designed with a thin, angled
fused silica tip, which included a flaw. This fused silica tip was attached at the base of the
ampoule. When the ampoule is dropped, the tip breaks, allowing the molten
semiconductor material to escape from the ampoule.
The ampoules were placed in flight WC-103, silicide coated, cartridges of the Crystal
Growth Furnace (CGF). The ampoules were suspended in the cartridges by a nichrome
wire until the processing temperatures were achieved at which time the ampoules were
released. Two failure sensors in Experiment 2 and three flight configuration sensors in
Experiment 3 were potted in an end cap and also placed in the cartridges. The sensors in
Experiment 2 were positioned 11 inches from the end cap assembly. In Experiment 3, the
sensors were mounted in 1 inch increments, starting at a location of 15 inches from the
end cap. Two failure sensors of the helical wrapped design were placed on the exterior of
the cartridges to determine when the cartridges breached. Four additional thermocouples
were mounted outside the cartridges and utilized for furnace control and monitoring.
Figure 4 shows the pre-drop configuration for Experiment 3. Experiment 2 used a similar
configuration with fewer internal mounted failure sensors.
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Thecartridgeswereplacedinto thefurnaces,pumpeddown,andthenback-filledwith
argon. The primary furnace was heated to 1260 °C and the secondary furnace was heated
to 101YI °C. Upon achievement of the set temperatures, the argon flow was turned off and
the ampoule support wire was cut, releasing the ampoule. In Experiment 2 the feed
through hole for the ampoule drop wire was left open and in Experiment 3 it was sealed
once the ampoule was dropped.
RESULTS
The results of Experiment 2 and Experiment 3 showed excellent agreement. In
Experiment 2. the failure sensor utilized was a double element, platinum wire, helical
wrapped and beaded along a machined flat. The ampoule was dropped at 290 minutes
into the primary furnace at 1260 _C. Figures 5 and 6 show the time response of the failure
sensor. The dropping of the ampoule caused a slight temperature drop on the primary
furnace which was expected due to the thermal mass of the ampoule. This temperature
drop is a positive indication that the ampoule has successfully dropped into the lower
furnace. Three and a half minutes later the sole ampoule failure sensor, INTFS, detected
the breach. The experiment continued processing at 1260 °C for 185 minutes after the
ampoule drop. During this time the GaAs was reacting with the WC-103 cartridge
material. The two failure sensors mounted on the outside of the cartridge did not indicate
a failure at any time during this experiment. For this reason, they are omitted from the
figures for clarity. After the 185 minute processing time, the lower furnace was shut off in
order to cool the cartridge.
After removing the cartridge from the furnace, a visual inspection revealed two small
breach points and areas of bubbling under the silicide coating. A minimal amount of GaAs
was present on the exterior of the cartridge. This amount was too small for reaction with
the outer mounted faihlre sensors. Most of the arsenic was able to escape through the
feed-through hole used for dropping the anapoule which reduced the amount available for
reaction with the outer failure sensors. This hole was closed after ampoule dropping in
Experiment 3.
In Experiment 3, the three internal mounted ampoule failure sensors were single element,
platinum wire type. One of these three faihire sensors, BOTFS3, failed prematurely.
After the ampoule was dropped, the entire cartridge shifted downward into the furnace by
2 inches. This allowed the failure sensor transition to overheat and degrade the transition
between the failure sensor and lead-out wires causing the premature failure. In future
tests, the small diameter wires will be brought out to the connector, eliminating this
problem. The other two failure sensors operated as expected. The ampoule was dropped
at 225 minutes. Figures 7 and 8 show the temperature fluctuations of the primary furnace
profile indicating the successful drop and the response time of the failure sensors. Five
and a half minutes later both failure sensors indicated the ampoule breach. The experinaent
was allowed to continue fc_r 125 minutes after the ampoule drop. At this point, the
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cartridgewasremovedfrom thefumacesandallowedto quicklycool. Thefailuresensors
mountedon theoutsideof thecartridgedid not indicateacartridgebreachandareomitted
fromthefiguresfor clarity.
Oncecooled,thecartridgewasinspectedfor possiblebreachpoints. A visualinspection
did not indicateanybreachpoints.TheCrystalGrowthFurnacedeveloper,Teledyne
BrownEngineering,alsoinspectedthecartridge.Aidedby theremovalof someof the
silicidecoating,theywereableto discoverabreachin thecartridge.Figure9 showsthis
breachandthereactionbetweenthecartridgeandGaAson theothervisibleareason the
wall.
CONCLUSION
The two configurations of the failure sensors worked as designed. The helical wrapped
failure sensor revealed an ampoule failure within 3.5 minutes. The flight configuration
sensor showed an ampoule failure in 5.5 minutes. The faster reaction time of the helical
wrapped sensor is due to the larger free surface area available for the reaction. In both
experiments the cartridges were breached within 185 minutes after ampoule rupture.
In circumstances where space limitations are not critical, the helical wrapped design for
the failure sensors is optimum due to its faster response time. However, the response time
of the modified sensor that will be used in a GaAs experiment on the _cond United States
Microgravity Mission (USML-2) is adeuqate.
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